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ctFIELD & EATON. 124 Pine Street mnd
' ,aIlLLIAM3. CAfal St, N.E.cor. ef.J Ui ad boned ArDt in St. Lou 1 for ttaU

.i.ni ta nikini collections and onrchas- -
ffite cur st Locu- -

"WILLIAM IIOXUY li our authorized. Agent to
Te jnbaeriptiom for the Advertier in Seo- -

v. Citv Precinct
. BAWLETiicur authorized petvt to receive

i oripiitfB ft" wrr, at tinwu.
GIO. G- - ST--B li oar Ktiborizel Agent at Aipla

r;i, Krt- -

i cFdOARIM)F EQUALIZATION of Nemaba
Coiioty will commence iti session on tne a Aionaay

',

i. this month. All persons should be present and

j u their interests, . er foreter after hold their

i Et order ef the Board.
J AS. M. HACKER, Co. ClTc.

W, rery iligbt, yesterday.

: pAYrPorHcFHACo.irillfue

EASTER. Next Sunday is Easter.

; TlSCELh" Stadcbeker Wagons,

j BLISS has Dry Oak Wood for sale.

TISDEL has Two Bone Corn Planters.

OSAGE ORANGE SEED at McCreery's.

I CLirrER TLOWS at Sbellcberger Bro'a.

1 jlePHERSOX BLOCK ia being numbered.

j
CLEX KOCK FLOCK at Theo. Hill A Co's.

jjtjsLINS Full stork at Rainey k Lewis'.

gEGES3 in Boots and Shots at Teare A Co's.

: DORSET A BRO., keep a full stock of Clothing.

FtESII Garden Seeds and Onion Setts at Bliss'.

I B.C. LETT, LMd Agent, Brownville, Nebraska.

I TWO FLORENCE dewing Machines for sale at
I UiiicCiee.

FOB Good Brushes go to Alcweey a.Mceue
: Draf Store. -

t- -T n - J rimyA an Riwiti full tnk nd frftib.
ti- - -- v- 1

at McCreery's.

JOHN DEERE'S genuine Mcline riows.500 at
Ttw. CillACo.'s. ;

FEXCE WIRE in abundance galvanised and not

05E Dwelling House for sale cheap ; also,ene to

tut, at Bliu's P. 0. Store.

IPO FERCH of Rock and any quantity of Brick

for sale by J. L. McGee A Co.

BEELLEXBERGER BRO'S bare receired a

larje lot of Hardware, Cutlery, etc.

FOR FRIXTS. Muslins, Delates and Garden

go to J. L. McGEE A CO's.

Tim BREAKING PLOWS-S- CO T. k D.

Smith k Co.'s make at Theo. lli.ll A Co.'s.

NEW RESIDENCE. M.F. Boyd is erecting a
dwellirg on the corner of 2d and Nemaha streets.

SCELLENBARGER BRO'S are Agents for the
d Champion Reaper and lWen.

STRAW GOODS Sundowns, Hats, etc., in

abundance and best style at Kaiuey, Lewis A Co's.

DR. McPHERSON ia bavieg a stone wall built
In the rear of his block, to which ha will extend
Lis yard. ; . i

IF yoa want a good article cf FeoiJy TU ar
ysur ortleri at El r'.'t J'. (7. S, f e I'tt
brandi.

IOR SALE CHEAP. Ftiur 12 to 15 t7epcer
Engines. Enquire of : "J. L. McGEE,

3-- Brow nri lie, Neb.

BUCKWHEAT Flour, Corn, .Oats, Hay, Corn

Meal, Brat, Shorts, Cob meal and Wood , for sale at
the P. G. Store.

FARMERS, send your orders to Wm. T. Den for

Fence Wire, Plows and Brown's Illinois Corn

Planters. 26-- 4t

THE OLD JAIL, that -- terror to eril doer?," 1 1 )

ii gone. We hope that a remembrance of it will
Is sufficient "moral suasion to keep lb e peace.

TEE U. S. EXPRESS has not ceased In operate

on the Missouri River, as Express matter is still
arriiog at the office of Jno.L. Carson its Agent in
this city. -

DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE. One of the
Coe;t Dwelling nouses in this City; large grounds;
froit trees, shrubbery and all out door con veniencics

JNO. L. CARSON,

WE are prepared to do all kinds cf Ctooe Mason

Work in this city or County. Our work for ind irid-talian- d

the county is our reference.
J4-8- t McLarenux A B ridgk.

MILLINERY. Mrs. Schenck at her rooms over
the City Drug Store keeps a full stock of Millinery
Goods, Patterns, etc. Dresses luade in the latest
and most fashionable style.

BLACKSMITH DRILLS, Farm, Dinner and
School Bouse Bells, Farm Implements, and a great

ariety of other stock just received and for le at
B.T. Miuick's Farm Implement Depot, Nemaha
City.

S. K.BEAR is now the Agent in this City for the
Merchant's Union Express Company. Thecompany
-- we in b;m aa accommodating reliable Agent.
Express Office in Telegraph Room, McPherson's
Block.

BRICK. Samuel Somers will make brick at his
eld yard again this season. We learn that Messrs
Bergtr A Morrison are also intending to make brick
this season. There is little danger of glutting the
market.

1RA5SFER WG0N. We notice that Geo.
Borkley is painting a Transfer Wagon for George
Stevens. The wagon shows splendid workmanship
both in the build and painting, which is aa good as
could be done anywhere.

LOCK BOXES. We notice that our enterprising
Vl.r. - a T -- ot. piaster aj saa quite m jot oi xerj ci uc

Bxes or Drawers constructed and put up in the
cce. They were greatly needed and show plainly
the cxpansiond growth of this eommunify.

OFFICES FOR RENT. The Office Rooms now
occupied by the County Clerk, the Clerk cf the
District Court aud U.S. Assistant Assessor of In-

ternal Revenue are for rent to first class tenants
only. Apply to

JXO. L. CARSON, Banker.

.. CORN PLANTERS. Tbe cheapest and mot
economical farm implement a man can buy is on
ef Steward's Hand Corn P lanter. It wi II save its cost
en Un acres, besides doing tbe work neat and good
and will last ten years. For sale most anywhere in

4 he city.
FOR SALE. One Engine complete, 50 horse

rower, with two Boilers, 33 inches in diameter, 22
feet long, la good order. Together with a la rge lot
ef Copper and Iron Pipe, with valves, steam guages
etc. The whole to be sold

.
cbean fur half cash, ther r w

balance on approved security. Apply to
.6-4- t YTt. T. Dur, Brownville, Neb.

STDNIE ADRIANCE ; or. Trying the World.
This is the name of a new Novelet by Amanda M.
Dooglas.tbe talented author of "In Trust," "Steph-
en Dane," Ac. It is the story of a young orphan
tirf's experiences. It is new being published in
Tie Saturday Evening Pott, and will run through
from fifteen to twenty papers. One dollar sent to
tU publishers, EL Peterson k Co- - Phi lade Iphia,

itteeure the Poet for six months, including this
aad ether deeply interesting stories. Singla nnm-- 5

oeita.

-- ROST. W bar had, in thia county, a few
rather frosty nighta during the past" week, and
learn from our agricultural friends that wheat has
been considerably burnt, jet not enough to mate
nslly injure it. Fruit was not enough adranced
tote injured by it.

BRIDGE CONTRACTS LET. The Commision-er- s

at their session this week aooepted the bids of
C. W. Wheeler for the erection of one of Smith's
Patent Truss Bridges acros the Little Nemaha
Rirer at Bennett's Mills and one on the site of the
old Weddell Bridge.

nOBSON A,STREETERI tie name of a firm
now occupying the room recently racated by John
Smith's Barber Shop, their object being the intro
auction of a newly discovered process for tanning
all kinds of skins, with or without the hair on
They sell family rights withdirectionshow to make
glores, etc.

A PHYSICIAN whose ekill can be entirely re-

lied upon, is a blessing to any community. This
is emi Gently true of Doctor Whittier. of St. Louis,
who confines himself to the treatment of chronic
and other clarses of diseases mentioned in his card,
appearing in another column. The Doctor's repu
tation is Union wide.

LOST On Saturday last, Between Roger's Stable
and the Furnas Farm, a small parcel of Cashmere
Wool Yarn. It was prepared expressly for the Ag- -

recultural Department at Washington, and was
therefor, more highly prized than it otherwise
would be. The person Ending it will confer a faror
by lea-i- ng at this office.

NEW LAND AGENCY. We notice that Meisrs,
Morgan A Porter hare just opened a Real Estate,
office in the Court House building. They deal in
Land Warrants and Agricultural Scrip, and will
attend to Tax-Fayin- buying and selling improved
and unimproved lan d8,buy,reI and locate warrants
and scrip. They are reliable and trustworthy.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS. The Misses Leach
A Simpson, have just received, at their shop on 2d
street, a large stock of Millinery Goods, consisting

the latest styles and most fashionable goods in
the eastern market. Ladies, if you decire anything
in their line yoa should .call soon. They can also
make up or trim up goods in tho latest styles.

CARDING MACHINE. We learn that a Mr.
Flemming has made arrangements to erect a Card-

ing Machine on Honey Creek, in this county, near
the farm of Samuel Snider. This has become a
necessity from the constantly increasing wool i i te-

res ts of this county, and to which it will be a great
stimulus. We hope to chronicle soon the opeuing
of a Woolen Factory in this couoty.

nORSES, CARRIAGES, Ac, FOR SALE. De
sirous of retiring from the Livery business, I offer
for sale rov half of the Elephant Stables of Ben.
Rogers A Co., Brownville. If not disposed of at
prirate sale before, the interest will be sold at pub
lic auction on the 24th day of April, 1S5S.

B. W. FURNAS.
Brownville, April 2d, 1S63.

WE DO NOT ASSERT that every family should
be their own physician in all caaes ; but it is un-

deniable that with a case of Humphry's Homoeo
pathic Spcics in the house, times without number,
disease and sickness may be arretted, and time.
mouryand suffering saved. This is being done by
thousands, and may be done by all. See advertise-
ment in anotner column. For sale at M'Comae'
Drug Store, MjPherson's Block.

DURING the past week our cititecs have been
amused and wor.der rtrickeu by tbe Prestidigita- -

torial performances of Prof. Hernandez. His ex
hibitions are well , worth the patransge of the pub- -

as Lis trks are tu.l p'f-irn- and scieatifia.
MfS L'jf i.'J '.:'. -t tbe g:fts be es to h".:.'- -

cf eacb r rFrrxanre.
Jr::'-..CLJ-

'

CCrT.T.-.Mir- ch muel
Wagstaff was tried before Judge Morgan for assault
and battery and fined $40.

March 25tb. Richard Claire was tried before
udge Morgan for assault and battery and fined $25.

March 27th. Camel Sharky was tried before
Judge Morgan for assault and battery and fined $20.

April 4tb, Robert Bicknal was tried before Judge
Morgan for assaui: and battery and fined $10 .

STRANGERS are plenty in our city. Not a boat
passes but leaves one or more passengers. Lt
Saturday evening about thirty persons landed here
from Miami county, Ohio. We are naturally pleased
to learn that mtny of thee new comers gained
the r first ideas of Brownville, Nemaha county and
the Nemaha Land District from the Adcertieer, and
as soon as they have Knded and secured a lodging
they step up and continue in the road to light by
subscribing. You can make no better investment
than to Send your friends the Advertiter.

PERSONAL. During the past week we have
received a visit fsom our genial Auditor of State,
Hon. John Gilliespie. We have never had a better
officer, and have little doubt but his nams will

gra?e the Republican State Ticket this Fall.
Mr. McCreary, of the Rockport Journal, called.'

We are pleased to learn of the prosperity oj, the
Journal, as it is well deserved.

Rev. I. M. Chivington occupied the pulpit of th.e

M. E. Church in this city last Sabbath.

REMOVED. James Hacker, County Clerk, has
removed bis office to the front rooua first floor of the
Coiwt House building.

Wm. H. Hoover, Clerk of the District Court, las
removed to the Court room of the same building.

Smith P. Tuttle. U.S. In. Rev. Assessor, and
Thomos A Broady's Law Office, hare been removed

to tbe 21 floor of the same building
S. M. Rich, Lawyer, and R. V. Hughes, Justice of

the Peace, have their office ia the 1st room west

side same building.

CHURCH BOARDING SHCOOL FOR BOYS.

Talbett Hall.ncar Nebraska City, has now been in
successful operation for two years, and is commend
able on account of the strict attention paid to the
tbe scholarship, morals and health of the students
who are here prepared for business or college. The
sohool is in connection with the Episcopal Church

and under the immediate supervision of Bishop
Clarkson. New buildings for the accommodation

of twenty additional scholars will be finished this
Spring. Students admitted at any time. For par
ticulars address Rev. John.Q. Qasmann, Nebraska
City.

THE CITY ELECTION, which held last
Mondav. Dassetf off quietly, and resulted in the
election of the entire Rcpublio.n ticket, by the
following mj oreties :

For Mayor, G. W. Fairbrother, 45.
- Treasurer, W. II. Hoover,- - 04.
. Aldermen, J. L. Carson, -- 64.
M C.G. IX,rsey,.. ..64.

' C. F. Stewart,. 64.
M R.W.Furnas,, ..64.
U w Ju. L. McGee,. ..64.

Marshal A St-Cora- ., W. 4.. Polock, 81.
Clerk, James McNaughton, 71.
Engineer, T. R. Fisher, 125.
Assessor, u. U. Inomi'son, .o,
City Attorney, O.B. He wett, 82.

This Is an average increase over last year of aboa
twenty five. The Democrats had oat leir best
men, and were sanguine t-- at they had elected a

least a portion of their ticket, yet their st grad

ually wilted under the steady count of straigh

Repubiicanvotes, and when the tellers tolled (ninty

ther wended their wsy home, doubtless meditating
upun the Instability of pundane aff-i- rs generally.

yet more especially elecUons.
But one incident occurred to mar the harmony of

the occasion, which was thata joor"so-called- ,
Republican tried to deceive a Republican who

could not read into voting a Democratic ticket, for

which. If proven, be could be imprisoned in the
county jail for one year. We lifve heard leveral
bicti that aa example should be K-- de,

MEETING OF RAILROAD DIRECTORS :

. Beowhttixs. April 8th, 1888.
Pursuant to call the Board of Directors of the

B. Fu K, A P. R.R. Company met this evening at
the Republican Club room.

The President then read several yery encourag-

ing letters, from Sen. Tipton, Pres. Paris and En
gineer Smith of the Air Liae,

On motion,
JUtolved, That we ask the County Commissioners

to appropriate the sum of $2,000 to extend the sur-
vey of the li. Ft. K.AP.B. R. from Brownvilla to
a Pacifio connection. " - ' "'

Jietolced, That we proceed to take the 'proper
steps to have the Survey made immediately.
, eeioed, That a Financial- - Agent be "appointed
to pass over the 'proposed route to secure the rignt
of way and to raise subscriptions til aid the project.

On motion adjourned. - ' -

JOHN McPHERSON, Pres.
J. Wf Blicxbcrx, See

LITERARY NOTICES. Pcttnon'$ LadU Hag-aiin- e,

for May, is on our table, and is not only one
of the earliest but also one of the best of the Lady's
Magazines. Its Fashions are true, its patterns use-

ful and its reading matter of the first order.
Saturday Sight is a literary paper of the first

order, and is fast becoming popular in this section.
Its continued stories are from the be3t authors and
its general character interesting and instructive.

Illuetrated Sporting Timet is one among the most
readible of . the pspers devoted to Sporting News.

Street and Smith'e JVew Fori Weekly isajournaj
of useful knowledge, romarce, amusement. Ac. It
contains serial stories from the best authors, the
choicest selections and is aa excellent fire-sid- e com -
pinion. .

The above periodicals are for sale by the single
number, or subscriptions received by the year, at
A. D. Marsh's City Book Store.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Walnut Grove
Cemetery Associ-tio- u of Brownyillo was held at
Mcpherson's Hall on tbe.ereniog of April, 18S8. at
which R. W. Furnas presided as President and E.
W. Thomas as Secretary.

On , motion the Association proceeded to elect
officers fur the ensuing two your, with the follow-reul- t:

Trustees. R. W. Furnas. J. C. Denser and R. V.
Hughes.

Treasurer, Wm. n. Hoover, '
Secretary. E. W. Thomas.
Twelve Ladies to constitute, together with the

above officers, the Executive Committee :
Mrs. John McPberson, Mrs. S. R. Jamison,
do Luther Hoadley, do Wm. Rosso II,
do J. C. Ueuser do E. W. Tnomas,
do H. C.Lett, do Lewis Hill,
do H. C. Thurm&n, do A. G. Gates,
do W. II. N.elt'oo, Miss M. Nloo.

On motion of Dr. John McPberson it was resolv
ed that the Secretary prepare a subscription paper.
and oirculatc the same forthwith for tbe purpose of
procuring money to improve the ground of the
Cemetery and to erect a building thereon suitable
tor the residence of a Sexton.

A subscription paper war then circulated and
$150 wa subscribed im "U'd'-Uel- y-

On motion the Secretary wae instructed to hand
the subscription paper to the Ladies of the Execu-
tive Committee to bo further circulated by them.

Un motion of Jonn L. Larson it was resolved that
the Association mike an eHortso obtain tbe title to
the two blocks lying North of the present Cemetery
Grave Yard for the parposo of incorporating tbe
nine in tbe lemeterv : d tbat It. Y. r urna. W .

Hoover and E, W. Thomas be appointed a com
mittee to institute tho proper s'eps fur that pu rpose.

Un motion the Association then adjourned to
meet on the first Tuesday in May next.

r w rruvio r -IKS.
E. W.Thoma.8, See.

TO ADMINISTRATORS and Guardians of Ne
maha County, Nebraska. You are requested to
come forward and make settlement as the law di-

rects and as the tenure of your bond requires; by
so doing you will save erst of citation.

A. W . UKUA.fi, Frobate J udge.

Financial and Cbmmercia.

. Atkii ih, 1SS3.
C'vli ' Cf tucr,-:-J- !c ct 1 " " ".; r eslilg at

' T ( ' r n. cnll V S ? vnnrm .iHv.
The oontest between the (Jctriae of paying onr

National debt in the manner te Government has
Iways cancelled its obligations and the doctrine

of repudiation is still going as, and is narrowing
own to square Cght in the arena of public opin- -

on. it is significant tat the leaders of tbe latter
party are the very men who opposed the crushing
f the reballion, and are in favor of assuming the

Southern debts ; while tho advocates of the for-

mer policy are the men who stood up for the Gov-

ernment of our Fathers, whose policy was tokaop
pub lie faith with creditors. the
tne struggle with poverty which tbe country un-

dertook during and after the Revolution, she re
deemed all her currency, bonds and foreign loans,
both priecipal and interest, in specie. After the
War of 1312 the same policy was pursued, and a
debt of three bundled millions was cancelled with- -

u 23 years, dollar for dollar, principal and inter
est, in specie. The Repnblo has neyer been poorer
for her honesty.

The Chicago 'Journal of Cemmeree" discours
ing on this subject gives the following reasons why
tha five-twen- ty bonds should be funded on terms
satisfactory to tho holders of them, and when paid
should be paid in money.

1. Because ao civilized Government, inslading
our own, recognised anything as miney bat coin.

2. Uec-- ue to pay in coia nas always bieu tne
true policy of our Givern-nsnt- , waeiher coin was
prunise a in tne bon.a or not.

3. Because coin is the only money provided for
in the constitution. Bilis of cr edit are not mon
ey

A. Because the paper currency of one country is
worth nothitg in another, and to pay the foreign
bondholders in paper is cheating them out of so
much of the debt, as marks the depreciation of the
currency. This is partial repudiation.

5. Because it is not good policy t lose our na
tcnal crodit abroad, nor is it right to defraud those
who wers friends of our Union during our struggle
for national life.

6. Because to defraud those who lent us unney,
thinking we were honest, is to play the part of
hypocrites and cheats, and would give us the rep-
utation of a nation of swindlers.

7. Because the agents of the Government rave
the landers to .understand that the Joans w uld be
pau in com: ana no voice was raise against tnat
opinion at the time by any legislator or other
official of the Government.

8. Because, if paper had been offered for the
Joans at the time they were made, no money would
have been obtained.

9. Because, as a bond is a promise to pay money
and a greenback is another promise to pay money
to force tbe latter pon the holders of the former
would be simply compelling them to exchange one
class of promises to pay .money for another class,
but this would nut be a payment of the debt in
any true sense.

10. Because the issue of enouKb paper currency
to extinguish the national indebtness would so
inflate the currency of the country that its va!ue,
would shrink in a few weeks to complete wortniess--
ness as a medium of exchange, ihis wouia un-

settle the entire business cf the eouutry.
11. Because each new or additional issue or

paper money tends to diminish tbe value of that
already out if carried beyond the point of the
actual wants ot the country for business purposes

12. Because all history shows tbat the resort
to inordinate issues of paper money In times like
the present have been uniformly and certainly
d isastrous, and result in inevitable depreciation
and final repudiation or tne reaunaant currency

13. Because it is dishonest, nnamerican, ruinous
in every aspect and to every degree, to American
character, tie Americau credit, American morality,
American traditions, and an insult to tbe spirit
of our American intitutions. The policy is begot
ten of fraud, slavery, secession, knavish politics,
and the meanest intrijrue. It strikes at the root
of American credit abroad, of Government credit
at home, and the life of the American people. It
aires at the ruin-o- f trade and the disruption of our
international aud inter-Stat- e business relations.
It looks to the suspension of our projected national
State and ciyio enlcrprisej, and plans to throw the
country into chaos and turn the centres of traffic
into bat.kr.npt. communities. .The policy smacks
of tbe brasen baraibood 01 tne barbarian tnat oc
troyed as be went, and boasted that where his
horse s hoof stamped the sod no spire oi grace ever
grew afterwards. It deserves the condemnation
and contempt of every inan Jiot tic kj; ted to the
insane asyiuia.. '

We commend the foregoing to the friends of Mr.
Pendleton and his repudiation doctrine. A careful
consideration of these wholesome truths may do

then good.

Brownrllle Har&ets
Flour Winter V .$3 00(319 CO

Spring y isck " . 5 00 0 50

Buckwhes.t$2 7

Meal $ bushel. 65 75

Bacon Hams ) JJ) 15 17

" Shoulders $ & 12 15
- Sides lb 15 15

Canned Lard Zl Bt-- II 15
Golden Syrup V 2 00

Sugr House Molasses? gal a 1 2?
Sugar New York A. 3 13 20

M Brown lb 1 IS
Coffee Java t 4(J 40

Rio $ 27 33
Cheese N. Y. Factory ft 25 3P

Country 1 15 20
Tea Tnirial 2 CO 2 50
u , Black Hb 74 2 25

Ypnnjj Hyson & lb 2 25 2 50
Candles 2 20 25
Apples Dried $ B 12 15

" Green $ bushel 50 2 25
Dried Peaches l lb IS 20
Potatoes bushel 75 80
Coal Oil y gal 75 75
Eggs dos- - 10 10
Butter $ Tb - 35 40
Honey ) lb - 25 30
Onions $ bushel.-- .. 50 2 00

u Sotsqt 10 15
Beans lb 8 10
Salt y 1T.... 3 4
Pickeis 1? dos 10 15
Lumber Cottonwood J 1000 20 00 25 00

" Oak 45 00 50 00
Walnut 45 00 50 00
Fine if .45 00 85 00

Shingles Cottonwood $1000 . 3 00 00
" Pine . 9 00 00

Lath Cottonwood $ 1D- - . 6 50 00
M Pine 1000 . 8 50 00

Wood $ ord . 4 00 00
Hides Dry f)B li 15

Greeu .... 5 6

S. X . Btl- -l LEXBEKGER W. p.EnLE.BEGER.

SILLEilH'S
McPIIEItSO.VS BLOCK.

HJRPWJ1RE, STOVES, TLYWJ1RF
HARD WARE, STOVES, TINWARE
HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE

50.000 Miles Fence Wire,
50,0p0 Miles Fence Wjre,
50,000 Miles Fence Wire,

PITTSBURG IRON & NAILS,
PITTSBURG IRON & NAILS.
PITTSBURG IRON & NAILS,

Mechanic's Tools,
Mechanic's Tools,
Mechanic's Toojs,

CHARTER OAK STOVES,
CHARTER OAK STOVES,
CHARTER OAK TOVS,

Canton Clipper Plows,
Canton Clipper Plows,
Canton Clipper Plows,

Sole Agent in Southern Nebraska,
and Atchison and Holt co., Mo. for

CHAMPION REAPER & MOWER
CHAMPION REAPER & MOWER
CHAMPION REAPER & MOWER

The Best in the World.
The Besi in the World.
The Best in the World.

Besides a full assortment of everything
kept in a first class ,

STOVE OT0E&IS
Which will be sold as low as the lowest

FOR CASH
To all who favor us with a call. 26 ly

4?
DEALES3 IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

Embracing all the HfiW CI T1CO of the Season

Also, a large and well-eleet- ed stock of

ly

Gents Furnishing Goods,

BOOTS & SHOES
HATS AND CAPS.

-.-4 .VD

AND

Our Goods were bought of first hands, and we
think we can offer such inducements to purchasers
as cannot fail to suit those wishing to buy. Carl
and see for yourt elves.
All kinds of Produce lakeo ia .exchange
for Goods . 50

FAIRBANKS'
ETANDA-- O

o n a t t? a
orriKxs.

FAliUUNKS, GREENIEAF & CO.
' " 228 Lake Street. Chicsffo.

209 Market Street, St. Louis.
EST" B CA--T- T- TO BCT .OaXY TS- - QZHZlSX.l

Sugar Loaf Syrup, Sorghum, and N.O. Molasses
.. at SWAN i BRO'S

atnra.1 Leaf, fine Cut, Grape Juice and UarrN Tobaoco,t . - bttlft BRO'S.

Naili.Pails, Well Buckets, Seives, Ao., at
V Aii A BRO'S.

B eans, Homin Meal, Potatoes. Flonr Apples &

?sa pitu 1 iLtili--

resh Tomatoes, ia two nd three pound cans, a
SWAN A JJRO'S.

Fresh Layer Jlaisins, Currants. CUron Ac. at
SWAN A BRO'S.

Joda Crackers. Ginger Snaps, and Aerated Crack
ers,at SWAN A EQ'tf.

.TTTANTED- - Tcft ert. ftudcnft, nd o,iher
iDteiligent steu aba women, in a bnnines pxy-ir- g

$100 to 4 ZOO per month, ac ordlnf to ability.
For particulars address -- BlGLXR, McCTJRDT fc CO.,
LiymDara Block, Chicago, 111. ly

r choice a tide of Tea, go to
D WAN k EEO'S.

SPECIAL," NOTICES.
A DDBESS TO THE STESVOCS ASD EKBILTTAT
-- v ed whose sufferings bave been protracted rrom

bidden causes, and whose cases require prompt treat
ment to render oxistence desirable. If you are suffer
in? or bave suffered f roni discharges, what
effect does it prod are upon your general health? Do
you feel weak, debilitated, easily tired? Doenalittle
extra exertion produce palpitation ot tte heart? Doe
your liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys fre
qnactly get out of order ? Is your urine sometimes
thick, miiky, or fl xriy, or ts it ropy 00 setting;? Or
does a thick scum rise to tbe top ? Or is a sediment at
the bottom after it has stood awhile? Poyoii have
spells of short breathing cr dyspepsia? Are your
bowels constipated ? Do you bavo spells of fainting
or rushes of blood to the head? Is your memory im
paired 2 Is your mind constantly dwelling opoo this
subject? Do you feel dull, listles, moping, tired of
company, cr life? Do you wish to be left alone, to get
away from everybody Does any little thing make
you start or Jump ? Is jour sleep broken or restless?
is the lastreuf your eye as bnlMant? Tbe bloom oa
your cheek as bright 2 Do you eujoy yourself la socie
ty as wo. 14 Do you pursue yoor LuMness with the
same enerpy ? Do' yotj feel as much confidence in your-
self ? Are your spirits dull aud ;ig, given to fl'.s
of melancholy? if go, do net lay it to your liver or
dyspersta. Have you restless nights ? Tou' back weak
your knees weak, and have but littl; apetite, and
jou attribnte this to dyspepsia cr liver complaint?

Now, reader, selt-aba- vooerlal diseases baoly
cured, and sexual excesses, are all capable f produc
ing a weakness of the generatire organs. Tte organs
of generation, when in perfect health, make tbe man.
Did yoa ever think tbat tbofe bold, defiant, energetic,
persevering, success! nl business men are always those
whose generative organs are in perfect heatlh ? Ton
never near such men complain of being melanchclly, of
nervousness, f palpitation of the heart. They are
never afraid they cannot succeed in business ; they
don't become sad and discouraged; they are always
polite and pleasant in the company of ladies, and
look you and them right iu the face none of your
downcast look: or any. other meanness a boot them.
I do not mean those who keep the organs inflamed by
running to excess. These will not only ruin their
constitutions, but also those they do business with or
for.

How many men from badly cured diseases, from
the effects of self-abus- e and excess, have brought
about tbat state of weakness in tbose orgar.s tbat has
reduced the general system so much as to induce al-

most every other disease idiocy, lunacy, paralysis,
spinal affections, suicide, aud a most every other form
of disease which -- umanity is heir to, and tbe real
cause of tbe truuble scarcely ever suspecteO, and have
doctored for all but tbe ri?ht one.

Diseases of these orcans require the use of a rtinret-ic- .
HELMBQLD'S FLUID EXTRACT DUCUU i.

the gret Diuieuc, and is a certain cure for diseaes of
the Biaflfler, Kidneys, Gravel, propy, Organic Weak- -

ne.-s- , Female Complaints, General Debility, and all
diseases or the Urinary Organs, whether existing in
Male or ' emale, from whatever cause, originatiug and
no matter of how long standing.

If no treatment i submitted to, Consumption or In- -
sanity may ensae. Our fleu and blood are supported
f roui tnse sources, and the health and happiness, and
that of Posterity, depends upou the prompt use of a
reiiaole remedy.

Heluibold's Extract Buchu, established upward of
18 years, prepared by

M . T. HKLMBOLD, Druggist.
69i Broadway. New Turk, and
101 South 10th st., Philadelphia. Pa.

Peice $1.25 per bottle, or 6 bottles tor $6.60 deliv-
ered toany address. Sold Dy all Druggists everywhere.

Deafness; catarrh,
AND CANCER CURED.

A Treatise on Deafness, Catarrh, Consumption and
ancer; Ibeir causes, means of speedy relief and ulti

mate cure. By a Pupil of the Academy of Medicine,
Paris. Sent to any address for 10 cents.

Letter irom Bob't McMurdy, D D , LL.D., Grand
Prelate of Grand Encampment ot V S, and Editor of
the National. Freemason :'

New Yokk. Sept. 17, 1867 Dr. Stillwell was In
charge of Grace Church Hospital. Alexandria, Va ,
during the war. I frequent y, almost daily, for months,
visited this Hospital , and had every menus of knowing
his reputation for efficiency and LL. It was of
tbe n,ost creditable character, and bis t access Id tbe
treatment of patieuts wss romarkable. Robert
McMunoy.

Organic Tlbrator.
It fits into the ear, is nof perceptible, removet ting

ing noisvtin the head, and euaoies deaf person to hear
distinctly at church and public assemblies. This

will often produce results aimsst miraculous
aud indeed in canes of long standing deafness, u will
relieve in a short time. It may bs adjusted wita tbe
eae ot spectacles.

DU. STILLWELL wit! be professionally at 31 East
Washington place, University Buildings, N. Y., daily,
10 to 4, except Tuesdays, when he will be at his rooms

1032 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Pa. 12 16 ly

DOCTOR VHITTIER
HAS been longer en?ai?ed in the treatment of

Seznal and Female Diseases tbau any,
'otber Physician in St Louis.

Syphilis in all its forms, Gonorrhea, Gleet.'
Stricture, Orchids, Diabetes, and all auctions of
the Urinary and Sexual Organs, are treated with

'the greatest success.
frr-atorrh- e. B-r- aal Dbtlity ntf Im '

pctencv, tte le&nitof eir-ab- u in youth. cr
..i :al ex in uiatnrer years, which produce

f.f t foiif irjpi T(ct. a kloteh. dahlt- -
. ,. ...-- , o. s.iut. codf $ioii of ideas, ev.
fortb'Hiit c, aver.-in- u t-- society of females, lrs at
rr.ern ry and L j'ial pver,,.and rendering marriage
taipropr can be cured.

Persons suffering from Consumption, Dyspepsia.
Chrinic Diarrhea, Liver Complaint, Hernia, Rup-
ture, or any other chronic may rely upon
roceiving a radical rure.

Particular attention given to all Female Cem-plaint- s;

Jtifljtmmation and Ulceration of tbe
Womb, Lsucorrhea. Chldrisis. Stri'.ity &c. Most
cases can be properly treated wjtbou t an interview,
aud medicines sent by mail or express, secured free
from observation, t'orsultntion by letter or at omct
fre E. Charges moderate arid cure-- gnarrantied

5jOfnce, with hospital accunimoUations for pa-

tieuts, No. 61? Si. Charles fctreet, tetweea Sixth
and Seva.ith, St. Louis, Ma

E VERY BODY can get, In a sealed envelope.
my Theory and treatment of Stxnal and Urinary
Di?ea.-e-.. containing full symptom lists, for tw
postnge stamps ; al0. my Paper relating toCbrouic
ana Female Complaints, for a three cent stamp.

1217-l- y

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from Nerv-

ous Debility. Prematura Decay, and all the effects
of youthful indiscretion , wiil, for the sake of suf-
fering humanity, sond free to all who need it, the
receipt and directions' for making the simi le rem-ei- y

by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the advertiser's experience, can do so by
addressing, ;n perfectconlidtnce,

JOHN B, OGDEN,
34 lyP 42 Ceder Street. New York

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The REV. EDWARD A WILSON will send

(free of charge) to all who desire the prescription
with the directions for making and using the sim-
ple remedy by which he was cured of a lung affec-
tion and that dreaj disease Consumption. Hi?
only object is tu benefit the bffiicted and he hopes
every sufferer will try this prescription, as it wi 11

cost them nothins, and may prove a blessing.
Please address REV. EDWARD A WILSGN,
So. 155 South 2nd St.. Williamsburg, New York

DOCTOR MOTT'S
COIVCEPTIOX ritEVErSTITC;
IS ud by o-- er three hundred thousand ladies in

the Atlantic St.itea alone, and by a large noraber
in tte West, who would not be without 'it fur ton
tiroes its cost. It is to this Preventive that the
mothers of those States owe toeir Immunity from
large families. It is absolutely certain, convenient
to ute and withal beneficial to health. Abortion is
criminal, then use means perfectly moral an I pro-
per. Send stamp for pamphlet, containing full
particulars. Address,

Xr. A. VI. IT-Ib- er,

(P O Bos 3092) 719 8t. Charles itreet,
ly ST. Louis, Mo.

INFORMATION.
Information guaranteed to produce a luxuriant

growth of hair upon a bali head or beardless face,
also a recipe for the removal of Pimples, llotches,
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leaving the same toft,
and beautiful, can be obtained without cbsrte by
addressing. - TilOS. V. UdAPJliJl , L'hemist

823 Broadway. New York.

Drs. Wesley & Pierce
Hsvefer assy years trested Private Diseases with
unexampled success, having had twenty years

the Hospitals of this and other conn-trie- s.

They have devoted their wbo.us time aud
energy to the treatment oi private complaints ;
their success tn the treatment of tbose long stand-
ing and difficult cafe snch as were formerly con-

sidered incurable, Is sufficient to recommend them
to the public as worthy or tbe extensive patronage
which they have received. Tbe universal audnia-- f
ailing success In tbe treatment adopted by them,

jbas proved, beyond a doubt, that a permanent cure
for the worst cases of Constitutional Syphilis, Oon-orrb- a,

Stricture in any form, all Mercurial affe-
ctions, diseases of the 6ain, Kidney and Bladder
'can be obtained.'

Also, the effect of a solitary habit ruinous to
body and mind, producing blotches, debility, tm po-

tency, dizzieess. dimness of sight. Ac, Ac, and
rendering marriage improper, which annually
sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of young
men of tbe.most exalted talent and brilliant Intel
iect, may rely up n a permanent cure. Ko charge
for advice or consultation. All communications
itrictly confidential. Send two three cent stamrs
ror treatise relating to ail private diseases. Xo
Mercury used. OQce hours Jiom 9 a. m. to 7 p ra.
Sunday, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. Office 413 Olive St.
Address all letters to P. 0. Box 2603, St. Louis,
Mo. 13-16--ly
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Manufactured and Scld by

J. GAR IDE & CO.,
ATCHISON, KANSAS.

rytUB trial of this machine st variocs County and
A. Stste Fairs, and the Judgement of everyone who

seei and uses It, unite in pronouncing ttrin sernoorrs
Corn Sheiler tte best ever Invented. With It a man
can shell his crop of corn at his leisure without an a
sistant. and thereby save iu a short time more than, the
cost of a Sheiler.

Tula Corn Sheiler has taken the nrst premium for
three Tears nast at the Xew Tore State Fair, when
bnt partially perftcted. 1 1 bas since been brought to
a degree cf perfection, whun mases it complete

The followin? is the report tf the Judges on this
machine, at the great trial of Agricultural Implements
held at Auburn. N. T.' in July. lbo6. under the aus
pices of the New Tor State Agricultural Society :

Among tbe machines on exinoiti.n wh a uantf Corn
Shel !er, Separator and Cleane, exhibited by J. Brini-erhof- f,

Auburn. N Y We have carefully examined
and thoroughly tested this machine, and have no besi
tation in pron..nncins it the BEST CORf SHELL ER
WK EVER SAW. It readily adapts itself to ear of
any size or shape, fhells clean, aud 'ith great rapidity
and ease, and tbe same operation separates the corn
from tbe cob, and tbe chaff from tbe corn, and den vers
the corn readj for market ; aud it reqnires but tho la -

bor of one person to operate it. The whole affair
is simple in construction and durable.

B . P. JOUNSOX, Sec. "
S. BOB150N, Ag. Ed. JT. T. Tribune,
S. K. TODD, . Times.

Report ef Agricultural Fair Committees, and optn
ion of Auribn'.tural and other Journals, might be cited
at great length, but wecontent ourselves with the fol
lowing letter as cappins them all :

Copy 0 Letter from V. S. Agent for Parit Univer
sal )

TJ. S. Agency for Paris Universal Exposition
No. 4J Park Ri w, Times Building.

New Tohx, Tec. Ssh, 1SG5.

MR. 3. BEIXKEBHOFF, Esq., Dear Sir : My AJ- -
visory Committee, appointed to select Implements for
Exhibition at the Universal Exposition in fans, in
16b7, bave selected end rocommended to me,.your
CORK SIIELLKR as the best lu Americi.

I have accepted their report, and will fcrward your
Sheiler, if delivered here, ready for shipment on or
before January 1, 1357. Tours Truly,

JO. DEItBT, U S. AZSUt, &S.

Price 523 and 30,
According to finish and size of balance wheel.

Sample shellers shipped on receipt of the price and
warranted to give satirfactlcn , or tbe Machine will be
Uken back ami the money refunded upon notice withir
a reasouable time. Address

WM. T DEN, Ag't,
f Brownville, Neuraska.
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SHORTEST ROUTE!
Quickest Time!!
We return thanks o our mends and

the trading public for the libe-

ral patronage they have
ifcuS iur extenclc- - x.

Our din shall
be-- to so
conduc

ourbusinc3
as to merit tho

confidence, of our
customers. All represen-

tations cruarrantied. We keep
on hand a complete stock of all

kinds of goods required for this
market, and as to prices

Will Not be Undersold 1

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Boots & Shoes
Jlats, Caps,

&e. &c. &c.

AH Kinds of Produce
TAKEN in exchange for Goods, for which the highest

maiket price wi! be allowed.

ROBERT TEARE & CO.
Comer Main and Second Street

Brownvlllo, NTo"l.
January 1st. 1363.

SI31ILU SKIILIBUS CLUiJiTlK

fJOIP-IREY- S'

jaOMCEOI'ATUIC SPECIFI C

P HO YEN, FROM THE MOST AMPLEHATE entire success; Simple Prompt
Efficient, and Kcliable. They are the only Med-

icines perfectly adapted to popular use so simple
tha. mistakes cmnot be made in tsing them ;so
harmless as tote free f rem danger ,and so eiciet
as to be always reliable. They bave raised the
highest commendation from all, and will always
render satisfac tion.
Jos. Cents.

1. Cures FeTers,CoFestirn, inCamslions 25
2. Worms. Worm-Fever- , Worm-Coli- c. 23
3, CryiriK-Coli- c, or Teething f infants, S3

. Diarrcea of children or adults. 25
6. Pysentery Griping, Billioas Colie , 25

, Cholera-Morbu- s. Vomiting, 25
7, Neura'fcjria, Toothache. Facesche, 25

. Headaches. e, Vertigo 25
10, 4. Pyspepsla. Billions STomach V.
H. II Surpressed, or painful Periods. 25
12. tl Whites, too prof ued Period.' 25
13, II Croup. Covgu, difficult Breathlns. 25
U, tl bait Riieun, Erybipeiaj, E.upUocs 25
15. II 8hU Jteura.rysipe'a, --'ruptlcus. Co

16, II Rheumatism. KbeumsiicPaina 00
n. Piles, blind Dr bleeding 6o
13, Opthalrry, and sore or weak Tyt. Bo

l, Catarrh, a jute or cbronla, Ioflaenza o
20. "Whooping Cough, violent Coughs Co
21 Asthma oppreep Breathing" 6o
22 Tr Cischarges. Impaired Hserlng
33 Scrofula, enfargeoT Glands, SwelliDgs 6o
24 General debllitv. Fhralcial Weakueis Ao
25 Dropsy, and scsnty Aecreiions to
S Hea-Sickhe- sicknoss from riding 6o
27 Kidney-Diseas- e, Gravel to
28 Nervous Debility, BeminallEcalJ- -

aiQCS involnntarr Discharges 1,00
29 Bore Menth, Canker ' Bo
30 UrinaryWeakness, wettini bed to
31 Painlul Periods, with Spasms 64
33 Sufferings at change of life l.oo
33 Fpilepisy, Spanins, St. Vitus' Dace l.oo
34 if Diphtheria, ulcerated Sore Tbriat fto

FAWLY CASES.

Of 35 larprc vials, morocco
caSc,containin; a specific
for every ordinary deseasa family is subject to, anda book of directions, S1Q OQ

mailer Pamiy and Travelina: cases,"wtth
2 to 9 Tialu, $5 to $3

pe cincs for an t nvate Ueasea- - coth for
Curing and for Preventive treatment.
in viais and pociset cases, 2 to $ 5

For Sale by
McCOMAS& Co.,

47-l- y Brownvilla Neb

B0ESE7 & BSO.,

C- -ti J

Main Street,

BROWNVILLE.
1

Dealers in Men and Iby'a

ET!L Li !U

14

Furnisliiiiff GoGds

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOE 5

tubes, nmm.
,L4Lac v s A 4 wV

CAE? E TjJ. BAGS
1

lifJl.-EKIBIT- .

Blankets and Umbrellas
t1
W '

1
H-iv- e jut received and will keep con

stanily on hand a large and well assort-
ed stoclc of the abore, and all other ar-
ticles in their line, which they cfTer to
the public at

VEEY LOW PEICES

At the Eizzx cf tha

icr used Stead.
Ia the place to buy

FUENITUEE
AND

. UPHOLSTHYIII

- A

Keep eonotantly cn hal comrIete ci

tvt89.
r- rn- -

i!i Sraa.Ij
Vb: 11 t ';! ;j, '

C - i,
Eitc-e- a

and
Parlor, i'arloi
Mar
ble
toped Table
S tanli
Loung,, Cues,

Settee?, Lounge
Mattresses, SSricgs

Kitcben Safes, Tet-tet- ej

Plain Stn'1 ; ?Tir. Cribs,
Kockinj CriM, Of5?e Chain,

Eel SpriLiS, Cci-ior- ts,

Vi.acn a
Cf.bs er.l G;?,

Tisno Stool?, Tearoy Star)1,
Gilt and Kosawood llouidin, bbtstj.

Pillows, Pillow Slips, etc., e:c, etc., etc.

how Case? ar.d office work made to order

And anytbin'; ani evcrytticg required to let up
pi in or fancy hou3ekci ing.

All of their ware is either manafacfarcd or put
up under their special superintendence, which
enable them sound articlej at smaller prices thaa
eastern manufactuted gooJj.

OUK HEARSE
at

. , :

is at tbe serrica of the public at any time it may
be needed, and is gotten up in as fine style as any
farther east.

Hetalic Burial Cases.

HZI3
of all si jes conttaotly on hicd,at eastern prises.

We are doinr bu?ines cn st'Ietly cab prinoiploa.
At a tmall prnjlt,an l by attention, to basiacmanl
the wants cf the community, expect in the future
as in the rast to receive the patrouuze of the pub--

lie generally.

MTFALIi & CO.
Bi. Booras. R. w. ruaxaj.

BEIT. RO CEILS, Cc CO.,

j r tl?

Lively, Feed,and fcale iStablo,

Main Street

BROWNVILLE NEBRASKA- -

DesJers in all kin I of Stock IIor?ej BougU.Soll
ani Exchanged. Stock boarded by tbe day or
week. -

The Proprietors hare recent'y erected aa entlr
new, large and eomraodous Stable on Mala Stree
near tbe old BrownTille Bouse. Their Stock is all
frcsa and Vehicles new. The public can be accom-
modated at all ours,day cr night.

A Stock eomll with an abundant fpply ef
pure water atached to tbe Stable. 41-l- y

TO THE LADIES.
FOR OXE DOLLAR OSLV.

WE are selling Silhi, Sliaul, Dry and Faney
(node of every deyrip'ion, alio. Silver-Ware-,

Furniture;, c. Yaloalle Prueiti, from S3
to .500,sentr charge to agenu sending club
of ten and upwards.'

Circula.r seat to ry "ddrMS.
MKSSEXHEU t CO..

42 Uanoter St .Bottom ,21m,
P.O.Box 2931. 12-I--- oa


